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TB*=KE'’S-
The news from Vickslmrg continues an

CTCn and quiet flow ofgenfly assuring dls-
imtclieg, -wliich certainly promise well
General Grant’s industiy has been im-
Jnense since his splendid -victoriesput him
immediately in the rear of his foe. His
.jiositionis claimed to be impregnable in
the rear. In front, he says himself; he
"has 18,000prisoners, who are temporarily
hoarding themselves.” TVe dhall he en-
tirely willing, however, to see Gen. Grant
-assume the part' of hoarding them. Ac-
counts xelative to Jo Johnston arc con-
dieting,but donot point to any immediate
prospect of bis attacking Grant,and still
less to a prospect of Ins success In that
line. It will be a good rule for ourread-
ers, however, in the face ot all that pre-
Sente itself in Mississippi, to keep up a
moderate anxiety in behalf ol Grant, it is
iso easily disposed of in case he succeeds,

is an excellent safeguard against any
sudden shock ofbad tidings. - ■

Thenews from Pennsylvania and Vir-
ginia is still a muddle, where it is not a

Gen. Hooker was in Washington
.yesterday, and returned to bis camp last
'might. There is no further light thrown
on the situation. The Pennsylvanians
Were in the midst of another scare yester-
day, and this time it was 'Pittsburgh that
was to be destroyed. The inhabitants of
that smoky city have fallen at work dig-
ging like moles, and thehills round about
.theirmanychimneyed town already bustle
With preparation and will soon bristle
With cannon. The rebel cavalry who ven-
tureup the Monongahela with an idea of
taking Pittsburghby surprise, will return
tihom of that idea, even if they return at
nil.
“ John,” said a careful father,w what are ,

you doing?” “Nothing,” answered the 1
lad. “And, Jim,” what are you doing?” .

Pm helping John,” was the reply. The ,
jtbels are howling at Bragg for doingno- :
thing. It illy becomes loyalmen to growl ’
at Kosecrans, who Is certainly helping ■
JSrcgg. The presence and high state ot '

readiness of our noble Murfreesboro army *

Is holding Bragg idle with an immense
rebel army, and keeping them from co-
operation with Johnston against Grant.
If the latter succeeds, thenwill be Hose-
crane* time for a blow at Bragg. In' the
event ofa mishap at Vicksburg, Hosccrans
is far enough south, and his army should
l>c fresh and ready forany emergency that
the new crisis may present. Hosecrans is
helpingBraggdo nothing most effectually,
and cannot justnow bebetter employed.

The Kentucky scare has seen the bottom
fallout again. John Morgan has led his
horse thievesback across the Cumberland.

An enrollingofficer inLawrence County,
in this State bordering on Southern Indi-
ana, reports a startling aspect of affairs in
Orleans just over the lineof thelatter State,
both from thepresence ofrebels and exist-
ence of rebel sympathizers. The thing
will be attended to promptly by the au-
thorities. These rebel raids may be of
good service after all, on the principle of
an eye stone, that, travellinground under
the eyelid, collectsupon itselfforeign and
pernicious bodies. Let a few rebel squads
dropin upon theborder tiers of counties,
smd give our Copperheads a chanceto be-
tray their affinities, and then we can clear
both styles ofrebels out altogether.

One of the most brilliant and decisive
naval affaire of the war is chronicled in
fullelsewhere. It was previouriy reported
Ihat the famous Savannah rebel ram At-
lanta had been captured by one of our
vessels. It proves to have been theWee-
bawken Monitor that was too much for
the rebel iron-clad, formerly the steamer
Kingab It is the first decisive victory of
iron-clad over iron-clad. The rebels have
net been happy in their ram speculations,
and the encouragement is very poor for
them toreturn to that kind ofmutton. The
official dispatches ofAdmirals Dupont and
Lee are given elsewhere.

The question of Emancipation in Mis-
souri has been wrought into a tangible
form in the State Convention, now in
session at Jefferson City, and the people
ore tovote upon it. "Wegive elsewherethe
two proposed schemes, one-comprising a
plan for Emancipation in 1876, and the
other for liberation at once, and appren-
ticeshipafterward for the period until the
year above named.

. An important glimpse into the secret
histoiy of the rebellion is referred to in
our .special Washington dispatch. The
yote for secession in the Virginia State
Convention stood 88 for, to 55 against,
with one excused from voting, and eight
absent. And yet thisresult was smothered*
and the people made to believe the vote
was unanimous. The Infamiesenacted by
Ihc wretches who dragooned Unionism to
death in theSouth, cannot be forever hid
from thelight When they stand revealed

‘ they will lend an even darker shade to
Ihis atrosious assault upon the life of the

I Government.
It will be everywhere sadlyreceived, the

intelligence that the country is likely to
lose finally the services of Bear Admiral
Toote, even should he recover his physical
iealth. "Wc trust that thefears ofhis phy-
sicians may be disappointed, and this ■
noble officer be restored in the fullvigor of
Iris intellect to the work of crushing the
rebellion.

The Copperhead fund raised at the re-
cent great treason shrieking pow-wow at
Springfield, forthereliefofthe soldiers,has
not yet seen thelight of day, the gentle-
menwho pledged their several countiesin
sums ranging from SIOO to SSOO, not hav-
ing yetredeemed their pledges, winch oi
course were onlyspouted for effect'

The dispatchesannounce that Gen.Ord
has relieved Gen. from the
command of the 13th corps in Grant’s
army, and that the latter officer reached
Cairoyesterday,onbis way to"Washington.
The event is notunexpected,whenrecent
rumors from our Vicksburg army are
considered, Gen. McClemand has too
many friends not to entitle him to a full
and careful investigation of the causes of
Lis removal, and yet these friends,and the
.m-allant officer himself, are too careful for
Sie good of the cause all haveat heart,not
to desire that the hearing mayin theleast
possible degree prejudice the interests of
theservice, in its progress, and fully re-
dound to thebenefit of the cause in its re-
sult.

CHICAGO raODtCE XBiDE.
The following table shows thereceipt*

and shipments of leading articles for the
•week ending June20,1863;
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THJB JCDIOUt ELECTION.
• Let no loyalman foiget the importance
of the approachingelection ofa Judgefor
-this Circuit to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of thelamented JudgeMoniezre.
jX is precisely the class ofelections which
good, and otherwise reliable citizens, arc
ynosl likelyto leavepass by default, there
Beingbnt a single office to be filled, and
thatbv a fortuitous cause. But therenever

*an hour in the hfctoiy o

NUMBER 30 8.
A SIT FOB THE CEBM4AS.
Proposition to Hang the ItetcU So1-

dlera.

[From froKnoivlUo Register, Jane 12.J
’ Of late, inallbattles and in all recent In-cursions made by Federal cavalry, we have
found the great mass of Northern soldiers
to consist of Dutchmen. The plunder-
ing thieves captured by Forrest, who stole
h«if the jewelry and watches in a dozen
counties of Alabama, were ImmaculateDutch-
men. The national odor of Dutchmen,
as distinctive of therace as that which, con-
stantly ascending toHeaven, has distended
the nostrils of the negro, is as unmistakable
as tbpfc peculiar toa pole-cat,an old pipe, or
a Inger-beer saloon. Crimes, thefts, and in-
sults to the women of the South, invariably
mark the course of these stinkingbodies of
animated Bosecrans, nlmael£ is
an uumixed Dutchman, an accursed. race
which has overrun the vast districts of the
country of the Northwest. * * It
happens that we entertain a greater
degree of respect for an Ethiopian in
the ranks of tbeNorthern armies than for an
odorifhrons Dntchman.who can have nopossi-
ble Interest in thisrevolntloni *■ *■ * Why
not hang every Dutchman captured? We
will hereafterbang, or shoot or imprison for
life all white men taken in command of ne-
groes, and enslave the negroes themselves.
This Isnot too harsh. No human being will
assert the contrary. Why, then, should wc
nothanga Dutchman, who deserves infinitely
less of our sympathy than Sambo? Tne lire
masses of beer, kront, tobacco and rotten
cheese, which, on two legs and foar, on foot
and mounted, goprowling throughthe South,
should be used to manure tbe sandy plains
and barren hillsides of Alabama, Tennessee
and Georgia. * * * Whenever a Dutch
regiment adorns the limbs of a Southern for-
est, daringcayalry raids into the South shall
cease. * * * President Davis need not be
specially consulted; and If an accident of
this sort shouldoccur to a plundering band
like that captured by Forrest, wo are not In-
clinedtobelieve that oar President would be
greatlydisgusted.

Spicy Besolvcs in Camp.
Gamp JOHNSTON, 2dPsov. Reg., E. M.M-, ILouisville, Lincoln Co., Mo., May *63. )

At a meetingof officers and soldiers coni'
prisinga part of the 2d battulllon, Lieut W.
J, Glbony ofCo. Awas appointed Chairman,
and Joseph J. Garrer, Secretary of the meet-
ing, ThetoUowingwasnnaiiimoualyadoptcd

Xesclud, That.wo adopt the following as one
platform as regards rcbemom: Emancipation with
deportation; sequestration without litigation:
condemnation without mitigation; extermination
without procrastination: confiscation withoutbotheration, and damnation without reservation
orany hesitation, as the means of bringing to a
speed? termination the Southern Confederation. .

A Bail Report, from the ifcon*
itorw.

[Correspondence N.T. World.}
Post Rotja, S. C.t Jane 18,1863.

As for the Monitdrs, they are in tfo. condi-
tion to be used against Charleston, unless
probably they might be mounted on wheels
and taken overland. The bottoms of these
vessels are covered with a dense growth of

„toughwhitegrass nowabout sir inches long,
and interlarded with barnacles, oyatera, and
all sorts of marine outgrowths. It is very
much likebroom twigs—Just about as close
and stiff and ofnearly the same color. Thns
coated, the Monitdrs, which in their best
state contrived to steam sis, seven and in one
case eightknots an hoar, can now go barely
three and a half In perfectly stub water,
while against, a tide of moderate strength
they can makeabsolutely 'no. headway what-
ever. Theyare of course utterly useless in
Charleston harbor, the currents in which are
extremely swift. No of cleaning
them exist In Port Boyol harbor. They can-,
not be taken out of the water, and so long os
they remain in it they grow every day worse.
X.o«s or Another Rebel Iron*

Clad*
New Tore, June 23 —Richmond papers

rive accounts of the accidental explosion of
the rebel iron-cladram Chattahoochee, with
which it wasintended to make a raid upon
onr fleet at Apalachicola, in revenge ior the
capture of the schooner Fashion, laden withcotton by boats from our squadron. Twcl ve
?mons were killed and others badly scalded,

be ship filled and sunk near the shore, set-
tling firmly on the bottom.

VOLUME XVI.
tlils country, ■when- judiciary posi-
tions should be filled more carefully
Already the Invincible Club clique
are making exertions to place &

Copperhead in the Circuit Judgeship.
This must not be permitted. The nom-
ination of E. S. ’Williams puts, before the
community as theUnion candidate, a gen-
tlemanof unblemished integrity and solid
professional reputation.. He masthe elect-
ed by ahandsome majority. His nomina-
tion was spontaneous and unsought by
him. All classes ofcitizens, except Cop-
perheads, can find in him* a worthy candi-
date for theirsuffrages. Let every exer-
tion be made throughout the district to
call out a heavy rote. Be warned in time
of what theCopperheads are doing.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Jnne.23, 1803.
TITS BECHET JIISTOBT OF THE REBELLION.

• Among thepapers ofa deceased Alexandria
lawyer, a partnerof the delegate from Alex-
andria to the State Convention that passed
the Virginia ordnance of secession,has just
been found a statement of the ayes andnays
on the final vote forsecession. This vote, it
will beremembered, was always kept quiet
under theobligation oi an oath,and was al-
ways represented, that, with tha exception
of a lew Western Virginia fanatics, it was
nearly unanimous for secession. . .According
to this table, whichis certifiedos correct in a
footnotesigned by the Alexandria delegate,
the vote stood 68 for secession to55 against;

.1. excused fromvoting, and 8absent.
A STAMP UPON INCOMPBTENCr.

It is understood that Gen. MUroyhas been
relieved from command on account of . the
Wlochestei affidr, It is supposed that there
will be an investigation of the Winchester
affair.

7ns REMOVAL OF DUPONT.
There is reason to believe that Admiral

Dahlgren, in place of Foote, will relieve Du-
pont. It ia said that the debatein the Cabi-
net on ordering Dahlgren to relieve Dupont,
was five for, to threeagainst. Dupont’s share
ofprize money since he took command there,
amounts to over $200,000.

COPPERHEADS IN THE BASEST.
Secretary Chase hasremoved Mr. Whltcly,

chief of the N.Y. Heraldcorrespondents lu
this city, from a $1,600 clerkship, which he
has held daring thisadministration. He also
dismisseda clerkwho has been in office many
years, and whorefused to subscribe to a fund
to assist in raising a colored regiment, saying
that he had lost his own niggers under the
Emancipation Act, and had never been paid
enough for them.

AN INDIGNANT REBEL SHEET.
The Richmond Hnguirer of the 10th and

20th, contains onarticle denouncing Spence,
the Liverpool. rebel agent, and all othermen
in Europe,who have suggested apossibility
of the South adopting a plan of gradual
emancipation, in order to recommend itself
to foreignpowers and receive theirrecogni-
tion. The Enquirer calls for theimmediate
removal of Spence, and attacks Masbn forre-
taininghim in officea day, afterhis seml-anti-
tlaveiy speech. x

CONDITION OP ADMIRAL FOOTS.
AdmiralFoote’s physiciansreport that Ifhe

recovers at all. It wQI he with the loss of
Ids mind. Tbe NavyDepartment received a
dispatch to-day stating that he remains in
nearlythe same condition os yesterday, after
having passed a restless night.

TBE BEcoin MEKRIWAO.
The captured rebel iron-clad Atlanta is

called at the Navy Department “a second
Merrimac,”

A REBELRUMOR.
TheRichmondEnquirer of Saturdayspeaks

ol a rumor that Extra Billy Smith, newly-
elected Governorof Virginia, was killed at
Winchester, hut does not speak of it as be-
yond question.

TRANSPORTATION OP SOLDIERS.
The transportation of soldiers returned by

Provost Marshals to their regiments, will be
chargedto themand deducted from theirpay.

POE THE GOOD OF THE SERVICE.
Lieut, ”Wm. Ambrose, of the22d Ohioregi-

ment, has been dismissed for drunkenness.
NEW VUJTABT UOSPITiX.

A large hospital has been constructed at
Jefferson, Inch, under charge of Assistant
Surgeon Sullivan.

SENTENCE OF AFEVAEE BPT.
Mrs. Mattie Patterson, of Jackson, Miss.,

convictedof being a spyat Murfreesboro, has
been sentenced to Imprisonment*for Tile at
Jefferson.

/ TZaSONAL.
Gen. Hooker Idt for headquarters in the

field again this evening. Also Sickles,who
returns to command his old corps.
FOB THE PBOTECTJON OF OUB BT.iCK TBOOPB.

Senator Sumner presented the President
to-day, a letter from Gov.Andrews, accompv
nyingamemorial froma number ofhighly re-
spected citizens of Boston, begging him to
makeanauthoritativeproclamationofhispur-
pose to protect black soldiers. The memo-
rialists are very earnest, and say theydidnot
pass upon the question of the propriety of■
employing black soldiers, but having deter-
'mlncd to employ them, the

"

Government
should and must protect them-

A778 TVA-T. OP GES, nUNTEB
General Hunter arrived here to-day from

New Tork.
AX XSiIT COBEESPOITOEST SILLED.

Mr. Buckingham, correspondent of the
New Tork JTerald, and three cavalry men,
were killed by guerillas between Fairfax
Court House and Aldieto-day.

FF.OM SPRINGFIELD.

Threatened Invasion of IDinois-
The Draft—lnvalid Corps

—Homicide.

[Special Diepatch to the Chicago Trihnne.l
SrmxunrLD, Jose 53,1833.

A dispatch from "W.B. Prickett, Enrolling
Commissioner for Lawrencecounty, siys the
rebels, ninehundredstrong,arereported near
Orleans, Indiana, with a probability of their
coming to Vincennes, and crossing into Bli-
nds.

The United Stales Circuit and District
Courts adjournedto day. Anadjournedterm
has been ordered tobe held,commencing on
Uie third Monday of September, to which
processes may be made returnable as at a
regular term.

Any person in tbe service on the Sd of
Marchiwill not be drafted nntilafter all the
other classesof persons subject to drafthave
bun drafted.

Colonel Oakes is organizing the Invalid
Corps,at Camp Tates,near thisplace- It is
toconsist of tencompanies, and will he com*
posed olpcrsons compelled toleave thearmy

ihroughsickness, wounds and disability, and
Itwill he employedonly in hospital, garrison
or officeduty,and will not he calledInto the
held.

8,900

TheStale Eegitlarhasnotpublished the list
of subscribersto the “Soldiers! BdiefFaad’
at theCopperbesd MassMeeting. -

There is much' disagreement throughout
the State, in the Democratic party on thesub-
ject of the 23d,ior peace resolution ot the
mass convention. A. large number ot Demo-
cratsrepudiate it.

Daniel Hlckcnlmij, residing nearTaylors-
vilic, Christiancounty, hilled Jno.Tldlcy, a
leading Democrat of thatplace, -with theking-
bolt ofa wagon, a few days since. Tidley
firstattacked Hlckcnhtuy at a grocery, and
nickenbury knocked him down.. Tildcythen
followed Htekenhnty on his way homo with
a drawnknifo in hand, and stopping him on
the road attacked him. Hickenbuiy took the
holt ontof thewagon and fractured Tidlcy’s
skull,killing him instantly.

Two Copperhead justicesheld Ilickenbnry
to hail on charge of wilfol murder. The
Democrats have madea political matter of It,
and employedSenator Tenderer to prosecute
Hiekcnhury,wh« 18 a quiet and Inoffensive
man. Some of the Copperheads threatened
to lynch Hickeulrary, hut the Bcpnhllcana
having threatened toretails^, itwas not done.

IThe court site at Tayloreville this week,
Judgenice, presiding. The case has created
much excitement. ,

IKE GREAT NAVAL ACHIEVE-
MENT OFF SAVANNAH.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF THE
CAPTURE OF THEATLANTA.

TEE •RTTRT'.T.R LOSE THEIR
BEST lEON-OLAD.

Details of the Affair, and the Cap-
tured Vessel.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Jane 53,13C3.

The following are the official dispatches
concerning the capture of the rebel mm Tin-.
gaL They arethe more importantas they re-
late to the first decisive contests between
ironclads;

ADMIRAL DUPONT’S DISPATCH.
Flag Sun* Wabash, >

Post Dotal Habsoa, 6. C., June 19,1863. f
6m—lhave thehonor to inform theDepart-

ment that since writing my dispatch No. 310,
1 haveread further details • of the capture of
therebel Atlanta,sent by telegraph fromFort
Pulaski.

TheAtlanta, Capt. Wm. ‘Webb, came down
thismorning via Wilmington River, toattack
onr vessels In the Warsaw Sound. She was
accompaniedby two wooden steamers filled*
Itis said,withpersons as spectators.
• The Weehawken, Captain John Rogersat

once engaged her, firing in all five shots,three
of which took effect, penetrating her armor
and killing and wounding the crews of two
guns. Two or three pilots were also badly
wounded, and her pilot house broken up;
whereuponthe vessel grounded, and imme-
diately after surrendered.

TheWeehawken wasnot hit.
The armament of theAtlanta was two elev-

en and twosix-inch guns. She Isbat slightly
injured.
Iam respectfully your obedient servant,

8. F. Dupont,
Rear Admiral, Commanding Sonth Atlantic

Blockading Squadron.
P. B.—The officersand drew of theAtlanta

numberone hundred and sixty-fire persons.
8. F. Dupont.

ADMIBALLEE’S OFFICIAL DISPATCH.
Nxwtoet News, Jane 22,18C3.

To Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of thcNavy:
Admiral Dapont sent the Weehawken,

Capt Rodgers,and the Nahant down to War-
saw Sound tolookout for the Atlanta.

On Juno 17th,at 0 a. m., the Atlanta came
down,accompanied by twogunboats.

The engagement was exclusively between
the Weehawken and Atlanta. The latter
mounted four Brooke rifles, two of seven-
inch, on bow and stem pivots, and two of
six-inch, one on each side. She could fight
twoof the formerand one of the latter on a
side.

Capt. Rodgers engaged her at dose quar-
ters. The first 15-inchshot by himself took
off tbe top of theAtlanta’s pilot house, and
woundedtwo of herpilots. Another 15-inch
shot struck half way up her roo£ which was
iron-platedfourinches thick, killing one and
wounding seventeenmen. •

Eleven shots were fired in all—five by the
Weehawken and sixby theAtlanta. The lat-
ter ran agroundand surrendered.

The fightwas short andthe victory signal
The Weehawken sustained no injury of any
sort. •

The Atlantasteers well, and made sixknots
againsta head sea, going to Port RoyaL She
was completely provided with instruments
and stores lora regular service.

She had a ram, saw and torpedo on her
hew. ,

-

Ei-Ucut W. A. Webb commanded her.
Her complement was IGS sonls. Her wound-
ed -were left at Port Royal

The Atlantala said tohare come down con-
fident of capturing onr Monitors easily, and
her consorts, filled withspectators, werepre.
pared to tow them into Savannah,

She will soon beready for serviceunder the
flag of the Union.

(Signed) 8. P. Lee,
ActingHearAdmiral.

TTTg OFFICERS OP TUB WEEIIXWKEB.

The following is thelist of officers of the
Weehawkcn:

Captain—JohnRodgers.
Lieutenant Commander—L.H. Newman.
Assistant Surgeon—E. M.Stein.
AssistantPaymaster—J. 2L Pynchen.

* Acting Master^—n. W.Loring.
Ensigns—J. C.Cox, S. Bailer.
Engineers—J. IL Bailey, D.H&rdic, 11.W. Herb

an, Ang. Mitchell.
THE ATZAETA TIU FINOAI*.

It Trouldappcar thatthe descent ol the reb-
eliron-clad from Savannah irasnot unexpect-
ed, and AdmiralDnpont took the necessary
precaution to secure the rebel when she
should make her appearance, and at once dis-
patched the Monitor batteries Weehawten
and Montank to perform the service.

The object of theraid was undoubtedly to
capture Fort Seymour, located on Ossabaw
Island, and garrisoned by the47th New York
Slate Volunteers, and in the event of doing
.so, should she bo closely pursued by the
Union iron-dads, she couldseek shelter above
Fort McAllister until an opportunitypresent-
ed itself torher to again get out andreturn to
Savannah.

TheAtlanta was formerly the Clyde-built
steamer Fiegal, and was employedin theWest
Highland trade, and was purchased in Glas-
gow, fora blockaderunner, in 1801. Sheleft
that port bonnd fora rebel port, having on
board two hundred pieces of artillery, eight
thousandfive hundred Enfield rifles, twenty
thousandannypistolst fifteenthousand sabres,
one hundred thousand blankets, sixty-five
thousandarmy shoes, two millionpercussion
caps, twotons of gunpowder,a lot of quinine
and other articles then muchneeded by the
rebels. She arrivedsafelyat Savannah in the
springof 1802, and, finding thatshecould not
get toseaagain without great risk of being
captured, it was decided toconvert her into a
vcsscl-of-war, ■"

Many monthswere occupied In calling her
down and puttingher into a shape notunlike
the Merrimac, and incovering her with what
was believed to bean impregnablearmor,and,
providing her withahngebeak or ram,which
therebels saidwouldsinkany vessel she came
in contact with.

On the’SUt of July, 1803,.5he made her
debut, and came withinthe range of the gloss-
es of Fort Fulaski,but did not allow herself
to beput under the test of the guns of the
fort. A few days later shereturned to Savan-
nah, and it wasunderstood thatshe wasa fail-
ure,being top-heavy, drawing toomuch water
and leakingvery badly. Whether there was
any troth in these reports onnot, she never
uas seen afterwards in" the vicinity of the
fort.

Thenext we heard oi her was in the Utter
part of last winter,when she was reported to
heready toaid the Nashville in getting out
to sea from the Ogccchce River. Nothing,
however, huther smoke stack was ever seen,
although the Montauk and Passaic were on
thelookout forher forover twomonths.

She is an iron steamer, and thosewho had
seen herat different times say that she is a
formidablecraft.

By this capture the rebels have lost one’of
the three iron-clada attached to the defences
ofSavannah—the remaining ones being the
Georgia(aground and immovable) andanoth-
er In process of construction and not yet
named. ’

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Buhtekesboeo, Tenn., June 53,18G3.
ADIs quiet to-night Theweather 1bmod-

erately warm. The troops are in excellent
condition and spirits. Bonds are everywhere
making the airresound with patriotic music.
Everybody ia feelinggood. The troopshave
been industriously drilling formore than two
months past, in evolutions of the line and
grand tactics. There wasnodrill to-day.

A family coining through by ShelbyriHe,
to-day, represent that the prevailing senti-
mentamong the rebels was that Vicksburg
must fall.- They traveled all the way from

Macon, Georgia,which point theyleft onFri-
daylast,-and everywherethey beard discour-
aging expressions among the rebels with re-
gard to Vicksburg. ' • ’ .

They.saw. few troops at Chattanooga,-but

there were a great manyat SheibjviUe. The
rebels occupy in force the lineof operations
from Columbia to McMinnville, and will
doubtless contest any attempt of Gen. Rose-
crans to advance, with great vigor and deter-
mination.

On the Shelbyvllle road and on the Man-
chester rood the 3d Georgia cavalry is sta-
tioned, not more than eight miles from Mur-
freesboro. Two miles farther onis &n entire
rebel brigade

At Hoover’s Gap the rebels are in force and
would doubtless offer strong resistance to a
forceadvancingon the Manchester road,

CoL Webbof the 61st Alabama, holds the
.post of honor on the Bhelbyville road, and
would bo the firstassailed by our- advance.
Anentire rebel brigade lies this side ofGay’s
Gap, and at the Gap itself arc two additional
brigades.

If Hoover’s and Gay’s Gaps were in onr
possession, wccould easilyassail Shelbyrille
by cither a front or a flank movement. . No
doubtwe shall meet with considerable diffi-
culty in occupying these twopositions.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribute.]

Madison, Wlb., Jane28,1563.
The commencement of the State Universi-

ty takes place to morrow. Professor Haven,
of the Chicago TheologicalSeminary, delivers
the address before the Literary Societies to-
tight. The UniversityRegents arc in session
to-day.

The State Agents report that thirty-four
Wisconsin soldiershad been discharged from
the Nashville hospitals since April Ist, and
that thirteen have died in them during the
same time, and that one hundred patients are
now there. At Capo Girardeau there are
twenty-five sickand wounded of the Ist cav-
alry, whichhasbeen transferredto Roaccran’s
army.

The following field appointments were
made to-day: Lieut. CoL Fred. Boardman,
Colonel4thregiment, viceBean, killed; and
Major Joseph Bailey,' Lieutenant Colonel;
alsoMajor J. H. Ely,Lieutenant Colonel 10th
regiment.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, June 23,1863.
Aportion of Everett’s rebel gang,number-

ing forty-nine prisoners, who made the re-
cent raid upon Moysvllle, Kentucky, were
brought to this city this evening,having been
capturedby our forces near Paris. They are
in charge of a detachment ot the 14thKen-
tuckycavalry, and will be sent to Washing-
tonto-morrow morning.

The news fromIndiana, received to-day, of
therebel raid, make it. out a grand fizzle.

There is nothingof Importance from. Ken-
tucky.

Cincinnati, June 23.—The rebels who
crossed into Indiana Sunday, have hot as yet
been overtaken. Their exact whereabouts
is unknown. It was supposedtheyhad gone
up the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad but
thisisnot confirmed. Theoperator at Bloom-
ington,Indiana, reports an encampment pf a
thousand citizens with muskets, out eight
Tpiign from there. Ho says they resist the en-
rollment.

FROM DESMOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

DzsMoinzs, lowa, June 23,1863!
The preliminary examination of Pomeroy,

charged with shooting Col. Goultrap, Is pro-
gressing,before Absalom Morris, Justice of
the Peace. The evidenceshows that at the
lime the shot was fired, Pomeroy had turned
to getinto the stage, when he was seizedby
the throat, by Goultrap, and threatened with
a blow from a king-bolt in tbehands of the
latter. -It wasa cose of self-defense.

THE INDIANA SCARE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnnc.]

Indianapolis,0one ,53,1883.
Adjutant General Noble has returned from

the scatof war, and reports the rebel raid
Into this State Irom Kentucky a grand fizzle.
No rebels have been heard ot or found since
the capture of those on Friday last, near
Leavenworth, Ind.

THE REBEL PIRATES.
Daring Operations on the New

England Coast.

THE SIEGE JIF VISKS3UBS.

LATEST FEOM GRANTS
ARMY.

FRESH EUMOBS, OLD RUMORS
CONTRADICTED,,

Interesting and Important Pre-
sent Phases.

Matters on the Lower Mis-
sissippi.

OPERATIONS OFGEN.ELLET’S
BRIGADE.

Capture of Contraband Military
Stores.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Cajip in Bead Vicksburg, JunelS, I

via Cairo, Juno 23,9 p. m. f
Ihavebeen busy, all day travellingover onr

lino. T findthat Gen. Grant’s operations in
thewajof miningahd making trenches are
advancing salUllictorilj. Ho has .alreadycom-
pletedrifle pits extendinga distanceof twelve
miles. '

There was 'sharp work in front of General
Logan yesterday. The rebels attempted to
mount a heavy gun there, but through the
efficiency of ourartillery they failedto do so.

Anumberol bur own men were injuredby
the premature. explosion of the shells they
were ‘handling. From theinfamous 'manner
which contract shells, operate theyare often
as dangerous to friend as to-foo.

Onr troopsare withinfifty feet ol therebel
fortsat severalpoints. On Saturday, the 20th,
il Is Intended to openwithhot shot upon the
city.

Two large mills In Vicksburg were de-
stroyedby one shell on Wednesday, The citi-
zens are now compelled to grind com by
hand.

On the 15th, a man was arrested with a
wagon and six barrels of flour, and three
boxes of stationery, only on the opposite side
of the river. The property was turned over
to the Quartermaster, andupon examination,
thebarrds*contalned 550,000 percussion caps,
ot the regular army pattern, famished by a
prominent firmin St. Louis. The permits,
&c., were,all regular. Inboxes there was a
large supply of paper for the SouthernCon-
federacy.

Chatham, Mass., June 23.—The fishing
schooner Juliet, of Beverly, Capt. Mallom,
arrivedhere thisafternoon. She reports hav-
ing spoken* the schooner Florence, of Glou-
cester, this morning, about forty milessouth-
east of Chatham Lights. She had on board
150prisoners, from theprivateerbark Tacony,
which took the Florence yesterday, and bond-
ed her, and ordered her to NewXork, with
theprisoners. -

TheTacony took andbnrned six schooners
yesterday, belongingto Gloucester, and three
ships, the Saratoga, Paragua, and the other
names not known..

[From the N. X. Herald, 33d.]
Yesterday morning we gave the statement

of the sailing: masterof one of our pilot boats
who was spoken by a three masted privateer
onthe-Klh, offNantucket. _ __

A passenger by the steamer City of New
York; whicharrivedyesterday, makes the fol-
tagstaiement:

On Saturday eveningat a quarter past nine
o’clock, whenwe were thirty-five miles south
ofNantucket, we descried a large ship on fire,
supposedto be another victim to the rebel
privateers cruising on our immediate coast.
The extent ot the flames indicated that the
ship would bea total lose.

[From theNew HajcnPaUadlmn.]
Turner* Co., of this cUy, hare received a

letter from St. Croix, which states thaton the
80th ult. theirbrig George, Captain Perkins,
was chasedand fired into by a hermaphrodite
brig. When withiua fewmiles of the George
theprivateer firedtwoguns, bat the George
refuted-to obey the signal and crowded on
tail. The privateer approached nearer the
Georgeand fired three guns, one hall coming
uncomfortably near its intended mark. A,
breeze springing up the George was enabled
to escape. The brig George sailedfrom this
port on the 15th nlu, withan assorted cargo
for St. Croix, arriving at the latter place on
the Ist Inst. "

FROM MISSOURI.
Jeftebson"City, June 23.—1n tlio Conven-

tionto-day, Got. Gamble, Chairman of the
Committee ofEmancipation, presented the
following Ordinance:

First—The first and second clauses of the
twenty-sixth sectionof the thirdankle ot the
Constitution shallbeabrogated.

Second—Slavery and involuntary servitude,
except for the punishment of crime, shall
cease to exist in Missouri on tbe4th of July,
1870, and all slaves within theState on that
davare hereby declared free.

AHslaves hereafterbrought intotbe
State, not nowbelonging to citizens of tbe
State, shall thereuponbe free.
• p(ncrth—M\ slaves removed by consent of
their owners to any seceded State after the
passage of the ordinance of Recession and
hereafterbrought into the State by theirown-
ers shall be free. *

t.Ttfl/t—The GeneralAssemblyshall have no
powerto pass laws to emancipateslaves with-
out the consent of theirowners.

The minority report was also submitted
abrogating thesame clauses of the constitu-
tionas above, and declaring slavery abolished
on the first ol January 1864, provided they
and theirissuebeapprenticed to tbeir former
owners until July 4tb, 1876. and requiring
the Legislature topass laws to regulate the
same.'

Therelations of these apprentices to their
masters • must he defined by law to secure
them humane treatment, necessaryeducation,
and providingagainst the importation or emi-
gration of any negro or mulatto Into the
State. No further assessment upon slave
property shallbe collected,nor shall theright
to service of apprentices be subject ■ to
taxation. Provisions are also made.. to
submit the ordinance to a vote of thepeople
at thenext August election.

Thereport is made the special order for to-
morrow at 9 o’clock. The Convention then
took up Drake’s resolution for Foster ei sub-
stitute providing for the election of State
officers qy the peopld.

__
.

. .

Mr. Ceilings moved toamendFosters sub-
stituteby requesting Gov.• Gamble to return
his resignation, and continue to discharge the
duties of Governor ofthe Stale,until the first
Monday ofNovember, 1864, which,after much
discussion, passed by 47 to 34. A motion to
laytbe whole matter on the tablewas lost by
&4ayesto4Cuayes.

,Amotion to strike out “sixty-four,” and
insert u sixty-three.” was lost. Ayes, S4;
noes,47. I

Collung’s substitute was then • adopted.
Ayes, 61; uocs,29. Adjourned. .<

CHICAGO,WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21. 1863.

Gen. Ellet’s Marine Brigade, onthelGth,
met the rebel party who made the attack oa
Millikcns’s Bend, atRichmond, La., and alter
abrisk battle defeated them, and took thirty
prisoners of Marmadakc's command. He
also drove theenemy.from the place entirely,
and burned the-town. The rebels lelt eleven
dead on the field. Our loss was three.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Memphis, June 21, viaCaibo, Juse S3, I£GJ.

The steamer Lnmlnarj arrived up from
Chickasaw Bayou this morning, withofficial
reports from Gen. Grant to the ISth.

Everything was progressing finely. The
enemy keep up a steady fire from their heavy
artillery, but accomplishnothing. Scarcelya
mun of ours is injuredby it. 1

Col. Mower, in command at Jsilillken’s
Bend, had made an expedition to Richmond,
La., driving the rebels from .that section and
burning the town, and bringing the women
and children to MlUikeu’sBend, i

*

It is stated positively that the rebels carried
tbeblack flag, with skull and cross hones,at
Milllken’sBend.

Johnston’s forces ore now moving towards
Yazoo City. He will find Grout ready to re-
ceive him.

Theresult of the cavalrydisastermentioned
yesterday is the loss of Major Henry, of the
sth Ohio cavalry, and one hundred men.
The mainexpedition, under Colonel Miscner,
was a success.

The rebels continue to horrass therailroad
and telegraph lines between this city and
Corinth, but they do not accomplish much
damage, as our troopsare watchful. *

ISpcclalDlepatchto tbe Cbiejgo Tribune.]
Memphis, June 22, via Caibo, June S3.

The Silver Moon from Young’s Point, on
Saturday, the 20th,arrived in this city this
morning. Sbc brings nothingexciting from
Vicksburg. The siege is still progressing.
Grant is perfectly secure in his position.
Heavybatteries arc being placed inposition
torake theenemy’s works.

Tberebels still. hol(J out in tbe hope that
Johnston will come to their assistance with
sufficient force to raise the selgo.

These hopes are certainly delusive* John*
Eton’s numbers arc not sufficiently strong to
attack, nor can the rebels reinforce him soon
enough to play any other than a secondary
part. • '

Partiesarriving Inthis city fromlhe South
represent the impossibility of - rapid mass-
ingofrebel troops'in the vicinity of Vicks-
burg.

Avery Intelligent gentlemen, well known
throughout theUnited States, wholeft John-
ston’s headquarters onSaturday the!2thinst,
states that Johnstonisraisingreinforcements
very slowly, owing to inadequate means of
transportation.
'A general assault was expected tobe made

on theworks to-day. Grant is perfectly con-
fident.

Major General McOleraand has teenreliev-
ed by Gen. Ord, and come up on tie Silver
Moon tillsmorning. Ho will proceed North
this evening.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caieo, jane 23,1583.

Severalboatshave arrived frombelow, this
afternoon. Their latest dates ore Yicksbarg
10th,and Memphis 81st.

Grant’s army wasprogressing satisfactorily,
and it was thought that something decisive
would be accomplished, at farthest, by the
20th; bat nothingis yet known as to the re-
sultof the expected assault or attack with
hot shot.

Johnston was reportedadvancing, by slow
stages, from the Big Black.

Osterliaus and his command abstracted
bis progress. It was thoughta light might
be the issue.

Gen. Grant’s movements on the offensive
were calculatedtobring'on a general engage-
ment.

There isnothing more from Memphis. The
guerillas havebeen qniet since thelast skir-
mishreported.

Youuo’eFoist, Jane 17,mCaibo, Jane 23.
The Marino Brigade, nnder General EUet, ]

accompanied by General Moore, made a re- |
connoissance to-Richmond,Lai, on tho 10th,
witlf-jSOO men, and drove 3,500 rebels out of
the place, capturing thirty prisoners, and
burning the town. Tho loss is very slight.
On the 6th,at Marion, Ark., EUet’s cavalry
captured a wagon containing what purported
to be sis barrelsof Hoar and three boxes of
goods. On examination by the Commissary,
thebarrels were found to contain over half a <

million percussion caps, packed in flour.
Theboxes contained stationery. The whole
was permitted to . pass out of Memphis.
Documents, werealso found Implicating cer-
tain well known merchants of St. Louis as
the guiltyparties.

Hills, June 17, via Camp, Juno
23.—The bombardment from the land side
continues with tho same general features.
Outlines remain as before. The enemy is
firingvery rarely. -=

. .

AcopyoftheVicksburg Whig extra,printed
on wall paper, was received at headquarters
yesterday. It pretends to. give exciting
Northern news, putting Grant’s loss in the
siegeat 40,000.

A rebel Lieutenant was lakenycsterday who
wys It Is Pemberton’s purpose to die sooner
�him surrender. Deserters confirm the pre-
vious reports of extreme suffering and desti-
tution. - ■ ' ’

Picket skirmishing occurred, at Haines’
Bluff yesterday andMonday. ’

Therebels arcreported advancing. Our de-
fencesat that pointareample.

On the river front nothing has been dond

since therebels destroyed tlieCincuinati, ex-
cept occasional mortar firing, whichis harm-
less. .

The total casualties of McClernand’s corps
in the campaign Is 8,956, The division of
Gen. Blairhas 890 killed, woundedand miss-
ing, in thestorming of the 19thand 23d.

The report thatDio rebels are fortifying at
Big. Black Blver bridge is erroneous. No
rebel force is within many miles of theplace.

Later.—JuneTS, p. m.—Correspondents
from thelines sayall is unusuallyactive in the*
centre. The rebels are firing more continu-
ously. Thereis nonews from Johnston, Hot
work is expected very soon,

Memphis, June 23.—Official advices from
General Grant, to noon, oi the 19th, report
someadvantages gained by our forces on the
18tb, and thesiege was progressing very sat-
isfactorily. ’ • * ■ !

Major-General McClermmd has been re-
moved from the command, of the 13tharmy
corps, by General Grant, and GeneraTOrdas-
signed that command in his.place.

ColonelMisener has destroyed the railroad
at Panolaand Is onhis way back—noparticu-
lars yetreceived.

The rebel cavalry are threatening thelines
between Memphis and Corinth, and guerilla
bunds are roving through the country north
of this line enforcing the conscriptionand
driving offstock.

Cairo, June 23.—8y the arrivalof a steam-
er, wc have news from the army investing
Vicksburg to the morning of the 19 h. The
siege was progressing jastas it has been for
several weeks.

1asked on officer when he thought Vicks-
burg would surrender., Ho replied: ult may
surrenderin anhonr, and it may-not in two
weeks.” That la all that can be gathered
fiomtboaejustofftbofield. ••••■■•

Our scouting parlies through the country
back of Vicksburg sometimes find small
bodiesof rebels, who generally getout of the
way as fhstospoßfalblu. On Thursday, a de-
tachmentof Federal .cavalry had.a skirmish
with rebel cavalry, fivemiles back of Haines’
Bluffi but theresults are not known, farther
than that wc had captured about twenty pris-
oners.

The guerillas along the river have been
quiet forseveral days.

New York, Jane23.—The Heraldhas a ro-
poit from near Vicksburg, staling that Col.
Hatch, of the 2d lowa cavalry, has destroyed
all the railroad bridges fromLagrange, Team,
to Grenada, Mias.

FROM GEN. LEE’S MOVEMENT.

NO FURTHERDEYELOPMENTS

MATTERS IN VIRGINIA AND PEEIN-
SYLVAHIA. *

OUK PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Pirrsßuna, Pa., Jane 23,1863.
The excitement produced by a dispatch

originated in Washington, stating that Major
Bcaselhod received intelligencefromFayette
county to theeffect that the rebels were ad-
vancing along the National Rood inheavy
force to invade Western Pennsylvania, was
from the first known here to he groundless.
Therebels bad not up to that time, and have
not yet as fiiras we can learn, advanced be-
yond Cumberland in this direction. Even
from that place, they were driven back by
Gen. Kelly several days ago, and if they have
returned we have noauthentic intelligence of
the fact.

As toour preparations,;wc may say gene,
rally that wc consider ourselves pretty well
secured already,and wc arc rapidly complet-
ing fortifications which will render us per-
fectly so. Particulars either as to our fortifi-
cations or our-military organization would
he contraband.

The Gazette of thiseveningclosed an edito-
rial cn the situation with these remarks;—
“As to cavalry expeditious, there is every
reason to fear that tbe rebel General will be
able, and will alsobo welllnclinedto indulge
in them to some extent throughout thewhole
region indicatcdabovc.

Ifwc can, therefore, 1 by prompt measures
such as our,Committeeof PublicSafety have
recommended,andare proceeding tocarry out,
make the Valley of theMonongahela a peril-
Oii» place for rebel ralduis lo rIUC into, S3 TTG
certainly can by doing our duty, wo may
confidently leave allbut apart of the cavalry
ofLee’s army to*bo taken care of by General
Hooker.

Twelve hundred men were at work to day,
and fourteen hundred will heat work to-mor*
row, on the cntienchments around thecity.

Philadelphia, June, 28.—The Washington
Star of last evening contains the following
special telegram:.
• MoxocAcy Junction,Md., Juno 23.—The
rebels have certainly destroyed every Balti-
moreand OhioRailroadbridge from Harper's
Ferry Jlo Cumberland—a distance ol quite
seventy miles—thus inflicting very heavy
damage ou the road. This they have done
withinthe last thirty-six hours, Gen. Kelly
came up with them thismorning,at Cumber-
land, and drove them out of thetown, It la
supposed in this''direction. His movements
havebeen very prompt, and so fir successful,
andhe has doubtless put a stop to the west-
ward progress, along the railroadline, of
their career of devastation.”

The Stareaya: It Is reported that heavy
firing, supposed to be in the direction of
Aldle, washeard during the morning by the
workmen on the roof of the Treasury build-
Ing,

A special to the Philadelphia Prew, dated
Monocacy, Md., June22d, says:
I have just returned from Maryland

Heights, The place is strongly defended.
No rebels have yet appeared. From theim-
mediate authorities I have learned that the
nearest rebels ore at Little Antletam, about
six miles from Cooper’s Ferry. Their force
at that point isnot large.

Habrisbubo, June 23.—The news from
Pittsburghshows that great excitement exists
there. ' Therebels arereportedatUnlontown,
fortymiles distant. 'Business is entirelysus-
pended. Wc stillhold Chambersburg.

There is now no doubt that the enemyare
fortifying at Hagerstown. They bold the
country between Hagerstown and Williams-
port with at least one corps,prohablyEwell’s.

M’Herstown, eight miles from Gettysburg,
has bben occupied to-day by a force of rebel
troopers 2,000 strong. This points to a move-
ment on the Northern Central Railroad, for
thepurpose of isolating Baltimore.

Jlost of the moveable property that could
be turned to rebel account was removed be-
fore theplace,was occupied. They-will have
to light for the possession of the Northern
Central. •

Railroad communication with Chambers-
burghas been resumed.

Gen. Lcq is believedto havebeen baffled in
his mainobject—the capture of Washington.
Ttc progress of the campaign is watched
with intenseanxiety.

Theenemy re-occupied Qreencastlo after a
skirmish with ourcavalry. ■ No farther par-
ticulars, Gen. Couch has received no report
of the casualties.

Troopscontinue tobe concentrated and or-
ganized at this point.

CnAHBEBSBimo, Pa., Juno 23.—A detach-
ment of the Ist New York cavalryhad a skir-
mish, on Monday afternoon, with the rebels,
two miles this sideof Greencastle. We lost
two men. After being chased from Smoke-
town, therebels prepared to make a standat
the point above stated. They had infantry
thrown out as skirmishers. Thegreater por-
tion of the rebel force Is six miles beyond
Waynesboro, towards Frederick. The rebels
havebeen to Quincy, Jonestownand Moont
Hope. -

‘ Pittsbtogh, Jurie.23.—Business has been
suspended for a,week. Thecitizens en masse
arc digging entrenchments on the surround-
inghills, for miles out, entrenching the city.
Theworks are, nearly finished, and the city is
safe. “

Habbisbobg, June 23—1 P. IT.—Tim rebels
rc-cccnpied Chambersburg about 11 o'clock
this morning. Our cavalry pickets are now
fivemiles this eide of the place. The troops
under General Knipe, which were at Cham-
bersbnrg, have safely fallen bock to the main
body. The authorities believe therebels to
be In considerableforce.

Bautbiobe, June 23.—The following is’
'taken from the Americanof this forenoon:

A gentleman wholeft Gettysburgat seven
o'clock yesterday morning informs us there
Is truth In the telegraphic report from Har-
risburg ofarebel advance on that place. The

.nearestapproachof the rebel cavalry to Get-
tysburgwas the arrival of a small body of
scoutsat Monterey; tenmiles distant, where

theystole a few horses and beat a hasty re-
treat,- evidently fearfulof capture..

The only force that has crossed the Maiy-
landdinebeyond Qreencastie hasbeen a small
body ol cavalry scoutsafterhorses and cattle,
ol whichthey have gained a> smallsupply.

Baltimore, June 23.—Verylittle business.
Coloredlaborers arebeing taken: to work on
thefortifications.

Baltemorb, Jane 23.—The Frederick train
has arrived safely. .

.

The cityis occupiedbyFederal troops.
1 There areho signs of rebels anywhere near

there.
Headquarters Army or the Potomac, >

Juno 23,1863. f
Mr. L.W. Buckingham, a correspondent of

theNew York Herald,
was yesterday killed

under the following circumstances: Ha was
coming from Aldie with the news of thecav-
alry fight, and when five miles below that
point, was chased by guerillas. He put spurs
tohis horse, whichstumbled, and threw him
off, breaking his neck, killing him instantly.

FROM SOMERSET.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Soxxnsrr, Ky., Jose 23,1853.
Military matters remain unchanged. The

rebels haveapparently left onrfront in Wayne
county, Tenn. Refugees come in daily, also
an occasional squad of prisoners or deserters,
confirming in the main ourpreviousinforma-
tion from the enemy,as to numbers and lo-
cality.

Thehcalthofthe army is still good, The
weather Ishot, and the roads dusty.

Deserters in to-day state that twodivisions
ofBragg’s army, under Breckinridge and Mc-
Gowan,were sent toMississippi

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival ot the Canada.

Cate Race, Jnne 23.—The Canada, from
Liverpool the ISth and Queentownthe Uth,
was boardedoff here last night. Theadvices
are two days later.

The Liverpool journals urge an early ter-
mination ol hostilities between France and
Mexico, In order that theFrench Government
may regain freedom of 'movement in the
European question.

France.—Bourse heavy at 69f35c. It was
reported that the three powers to Russia,
regarding Boland, wouldbe dispatched to St.
Petersburg on the 18th. The JiUrie says the
Russian Government inclines towards on ar-
rangement withPrussia.

11C031 NEW OKLEISS.

Fighting Continuedat Port fiadson.

New York, June 23.—The New Orleans
correspondent*,by the steamerLocoat PoLut,

statu that our siege batterieshod been opened
on Fort Hudson, and a continuous rain of
shot and shellwas beingpoured into the ene-
my’s works. Several buildings, supposedto
contain commiseary stores were destroyed,
and the rebels are known tobe suffering some
in killedand wounded.

An expedition had driven away a force of
rebels collectedat Clinton.

Deserterscoming into oar lines report the
rebel strength at least 10,000, well clothed,
but sufferingfor food.

Twenty five or thirty of our men are dally
added to the list of our killed and wounded
by the enemy’s sharpshooters.

Cant. Hart, of the gunboatAlbatross, com-
mit'eil suicide by blowing out his brains
witha pistol, while in a state of insanltyfrom
fever.,

Thedestruction of the bark Texana, os well
as theLennox, by thecaptured'tug Boston, is
confirmed.

FROM KENTUCKY.

Morgan Across tbe Cumberland
• Hirer.

Louisville, June 23.—We have reports
from reliable sources that Morgan has re-
crossed the Cumberland at Carthage, having
remainedbut a short time on this side. He
had 4,C00 men and 16pieces of artillery. He
wasclosely pursued by Col. Wilder of the
17th commanding a brigade of
mountedinfantry.

Tlie South Atlantic Coa*t.
New Tons, June 23.—The iron-clidRoa-

noke baa been orderedto sea. It 13 probable
shemay bear the flag of the South Atlantic
W^"S N. C., state that
therewasonly one rebel brigade (Ciiogman’s)
there, and also that there Is only one in
Charleston. Most of the troops have, gone
West.
From Gen. Blunt’s Command*

St. Loms, June 23.—Gen. Blunt left Lea-
venworth on Friday last forFort Scott. He
will soon take the fieldin the Indian Terri-
torywith an adequate force for active off-n-
--give operations. Be will fight toachieve a de-
partment, and endeavor to reach Texas.

Federal Appointment.
Washington, June 23.W. D. Keneaster,

ofMartlnsburg, Va, having been drivenfrom
hishome for Union sentiments, has been ap-
pointed Collectorof InternalBerenne for the
3ddistrict of Virginia.

,

From. Southeast Yirglnla.
New Yoke, June23.—A letterfromSuffolk,

Va., 18tb, says: Corcoran’s expedition has re-
turned, having searched the whole country
from Carrsvillc to theBlackwater.

Gen. Wistar’s brigade left last night for
Norfolk—destinationnnknown. ■

From Colmnbu0, Obit).
COLUMBUS, Jane S3,ISC3.

The Committee appointed to demand of
President Lincoln me return of Vallandig-
hlm, methere to-day. Several ot the mem-
bers were absent. It was decided to meet in
Washington next Thursday, when they will
proceedtoaccomplish theirmission. .

Tub Bouton’sBatteuv Money.—Ourread-
ers will remember the alleged embezzlement
or retention of funds intended for the fam-
ilies of themembers of Bolton’s battery, in
which Hugh Maher, Esq., was erroneously
implicated. Mr. Maher famishesthe follow-
ing concise statement in the form of anaffida-
vit, which will be of interest to the commun-
ityas gfring thewholehistory of the affair:

On or about the IBth day of March, 1603, Hr.
Alfred Spink cams to me, in the city of Memphis,
and represented that he had on hand a cotton oper-
ation down the river, which bo believed would turn
out welland wished me to advance him SIO,OOO, to
be need In the ease. After bearing him, I con-
sented eo to do. Hchndthen on deposit. In hla
bank, of the money of Hugh Maher & C0.,56,-
05’1.50.
. To make np the fall stun of SIO,OOO, leave him
my checknpon the CommercialßankofTennesaee
for $3,342.80, npon which he drew the money.With,
as I supposed, the SIO,OOO, he left for Young’s
Point, sf. Spink nowthinks,as he flays, that the
understanding was that at first he should only
take down $6,000. I understood it differently,
and believe that this is the onlypoint ofdifference
hetwedn Mr. Spink and myself in regard to this
w hole matter. Bearingthat he was in tronhlethere,
1left Memphis, on or about the 2d of April, to s-o
him. I learned, on my arrival, from him, that he
bad then invested $3,000 in the cotton operation.
Atabout that time Mr.Splnk turned over all his In-
terest in the cotton to too firm ofHash Maher &

Co., and topay ns the remainings6,ooohe gave me
an orderto get SI,OOO, which he informed me was
a part'd onr money and wasleft with his wife;
1heldan asignment of Mr. Spink's interest in a
cotton opemiou in Memphis, from whichIrealiz-
ed inet $2,500. This left Mr. Spink Indebted to1tfce firm of Hugh Maher &Co., in-tho sum of $2,50).

After Mr.Spink's return to Memphis, toaccount
for this balance, he informed me that he had ob-
tained money below, to the amount of $2,705,
which behadInvested in the cotton operatiowand
which he expected tobe able to pay from money
due him in Memphis. This was an individual
matter ofMr. Spink's and with that moneyho had
only $205 of his own lathe cotton operation. Mr.
Spink had noright, andneverpretended he had.
to borrow money on onrcredit, andneUher myself
norany memberof the firmof Hugh Maher «Si Co.,
or that firm Itself, were in any way legally or
morallyhound for the money he had so obtain-
ed. Ee found himself unable to collect the
money he expected here, and asked mo to loan
him $1,200, to, with what be had, enable him to
paya certain sum which be had obtained, os I
think hfe said from Quartermaster Jones, but
which belonged to the wives of familiesof some
of the members of Bolton’s battery. Mr. Spink
didnot claim that he had, or that anyone else had,
any claim whatever in law, equity, or right for
this, upon us. but he seemed to feel very badly on
account of his inability to collect money os he had
expected, andasked us to loan It to him as a per-
sonal fhvor. I then told him that I had noright to
loan to lilsTtbe firm money;but that If Messrs.
Wallace and Price wouldeach let him have SIOO,
I would do the same; andIwrote Mr. Wallace a
letter stating the facta, and Informing him that I
Vould doas above stated. Iwould here state that
I did not then, and do not • now, consider
that in any aspect of the case, either morally
or legally, were we hound to advance this
money to Mr.Spink or any one else. We hadfur-
niehedmoney to the fullamount of what had beeninvested In cotton, with the exception of $206, and
I only consented to advance thismoney onaccouut
of friendship for him, thinking he had good rea-
son to expeetto be able to collect It in Memphis,
and because it was going to the families of sol-
diers in the field. Soon after this Ireturned to
Chicago, and in aboat one week Mr. Spink also
reached there, and again wishedme to loan him
this $1,200. I went t©Messrs. Wallace and Price,
and urged them each to put in S4OO, urging that
Mr. Spmk had been disappointed and felt very
badly, and that I bellevedhe wouldin the end ro-

- l?hey seemed unwilling to do this, thinking that
Mr.Spink wouldcontrive some other way to raise
U Soon°ister this, Hr.Spink tie office ot
Mr. Johns; TTnllneo, wnore, he. myself and Mr.
Price were, and informed na that ar-
rest ftor using the money entrusted to hlmf“r‘h“
henedt of the families of the memben of Bolton a
Battery, and again aatedna for thelo«i of ,1.300.
tVeconsented, and did then and there let himhare
that amount of money, and only that, for which ho

his note. Bo Ihen stated to nathat ho waa
Tory grateful,and that ho ahodd regard it Ma aa-
cred debt, and certainly pay it. Hr. Splaknercr
denounced nie, or eaen complained to mo thatI
had treated him in any hot the Kindest «ai most
friendlymanner.

Nod 'HDflertistmtnts,

'J'HROATand LUNGDISEASES,

I>B. AYER’S
Ne-vr 3lotle of Cure.

TttKOATT ATTD Luna IXSTmiTZ,)
12aid 13McCormick's BoilClng. >

,* career ctItandolph and Dearborn street* )
The new aeda oC care. In throat, lungand heart dls

eases, la attracting attention In our city, and
merits the caodid consideration 01 auwbo are many
nspccl affected with cavern, inflammation of tas
throat bronchitis, asthma, ana *qasamntlan. It has
been tried, with the-most remarkable •access hrman7
of tie lending citizens of Chicago, ana ul «dailtthat
Its effects are highly salary. affording pro««ot and
pernaneiiC rollei. and meetingspeedy and radicalcores. Indeed, where everything. from patent mear-
clce atd empiricism to tliebest prescriptions lacom-
mon practice, has uttarry filled. the path*.nt ha* im-
proved from the moment of beginning treatment un-
der the rew system, There Is no waitb-g for months
or weeks forlmproyeniest tobe manifest. It Isappar-
ent from the start. , „ , . ..

Tbemedial agent Is conveyed directly to the part

Ail interested are Invited to call for investigation,
and every focUty will be afforded free ol charge.

The remeelts ate mild m their action, and can he
n?ed at home or abroad w itia perfect faculty. Tbe pa-
tlentis not obliged tosospenahis business inorder to
P Uat"orquestionswillbe forwardedupon
application,to persons who cannot well come to me
city, and medicines, with full directions,can be sent
per express. Jets gtKiitchaw

WHOLESALE,
FBHSEBTE JTABS AND CANS,

nf differenttlresard styles. at market rates. For sale
IJV **. P. MERRILL.

je24g6222tnet 85 Randolphstreet.

TYR. J. B. WALKER, (MemberJJ of the Royal College of Surgeons.London)

OFFICE 117 SOUTH CLARK BX.,
CHICAGO. ILL.

tySpecial attention to diseases of the^E^and
/PRATED SODA WATER,
/Tli TOlb the choicest
Fruit and Cream Syrups,

At J.PAESON* <fc CO.'S.
41 tooth darkstreet.jt2t-S*lO-net

T3E attention of art
PATROKS. and of the public g*B.erall yI'called

to the fact that I am taking CaKTw Drf VI3ITK
ecanl toany made lathe West, at the trtthd price of
*•* co oerdozen. RaT NIAS, Agent.
I j’jaynil-ltlstp 157Lake St com ‘.r oCLasaieJI

T\7HITE WHEAT FLOUR—We
T T are constantly recelTlog the choicest brands of

St LonK Southern Illinois, ano Missouri White Wheat
nonr. wbicu wo mii■°';!?^?'v,aya1rtgcM-

-.91 toothWater street.Jtf4-2t
•RJEW RESTAURANT.—H.

Tt A.TTtA'WAT having terooddlfd
17 Dearborn street, under the ilcCardall lloo.se. is
now preparedto furnish meal*at all boors, to hu-laeas
men. with despatch. Attentive waiters, and every•
tbtoe toadd to the comfort aftd convenience ofbls
pa:roDA ibcpubUcare respectfully Invitedto rise
hima can. je^V-sw7-lw

QALT, LIME, &c.—A constant
IO supply ofNew York and Michigan

SALT,
S^SS^'-Bt“^id^“Efe?nton4

General CommbaloQ Merchant.
Je2l-g6S7.im 226.255&210Sonlh Water street.

A FRUIT FARM rsr EGYPT.
—The advertiser desires to locate a Fruit Farm

In SouthernDUoOta. at tome point wlt&la three rauee
of some Station on the XUtaols CentralRailroad. be-
tveen. Carbon dale and Cairo. Fobtt to Kiostt
jcnaswlllbe required. Parties having auto proper
ty.kolocated, to of. will please "ddras Box
COS. ChicagoPostOlhce. Je2t g5S»6t tfnew

rPHE FIRM OF S. MARSH &

E.K. finnßAßDj
W. T. WISDIATS.Chicago, May 4,1E63.

The undersignedwin continue tbe business, as bere-
loiose. 9iaclcao op all transactions of the late Arm.

Jt2l g6IT 1W E. K, BOBDABD.

PATENT
libob am»

Spike Saying Bar.
None*.—Havingthisday sold, assignedand set over

all Use rcbt 1 have In tna above patent, unto Abel
Brsar. of Saugatuck. Codd,. Into andfor the following
tenltory; TQe States of Michigan. Ohio.
North Carolina. Georgia.Florida and all tbe States of

. Western State*. North andEast. of said Ststcs.patcoted
iCth Eecember,lß63. numbered jia?-’- ,

.

I direct all persons wlsnlcg an therein, to
said Abel Brear. t-o being welt seized of tbe same to
m/at Cgfrit*'*0*101 ' ISAAC L AMPL AtJQH.

gKEAR’S P AT;ENT
APPABATOS FOB

RAISING AND FORCING WATER
Or Other Liquids hJ Steam or Air.

Vrvrrr*—Havtox tbt» dayicld. istorer unto Isaac
ctPeor^LPeortaCounty. Illinois.all thertcbttoaid in So f&wlngterritory. la a patentwife

Sf* above title guaranteed to moby tn« government
oflhe ttnlled State* ofAraerics,tbelstorApirtl.lßa.
I now dlT?ct an persona in tee following territoryto

wishing an Lnterea: therein.to.
tnandfor tbe StatesofKentactv and Western Virginia,
rnnninx laaline totbe OhioBlver with the souuwta
boendMTOf Pennsylvania—the strip of VirgialUylng
north of that Use not Included—patent cumbered
SI 619. ABHL BRBaR.

TTARE REDUCED BY THE
A? Grand Trcnx Let* or Nrw Staockrh.

SI.OO LESS TO BOSTON-
M.W LESS TO OGDENSIUTRQH.

AND TO ALL KASTKKN POINTS.
For Buffalo, touchingatall points onLake Michigan

and through to Buffalo in three days. Toronto Oswe-
go. Ogdeusburgh. Montreal, Portland, Boston ami
New York. The splecdll low pressure, fast tailing,

steamer .

WATSB*WITQ3, Captain Byder,
i wm leave her dock f&ot of Soutu Lasalls st. Thors-i For *rwt»a?e ap-t -ply le A. T. SPINCNIy,
\ JcTi-gSlsJa Agent, Office to« of S. Ti—lio-rt.

Sta 2l&D*rti«mrnU.

METAL WAEEHOTJ3E.

TIN PLATE,
Slieet Iron,

STOCK.
TASDERTOORT, DICKERSON 4CO.,

199 & 20X Randolph street
mhsbbaaij.a wavset

W3 ARB AUTHORIZED TO
RECEIVE STBSCRIPTIOS3 AXPAH torU*

United States 5-20 Year 6 Per
Cent. Bonds,

t itertrt psyable May l»t *nd November Ist Ct GOLD.
»; t-rest willco mmet fife on day of subscription. WaZru 1receive In payment for these Benda at rv. rrtu*.
«Nt commission, Legal Tender or Draft* on
£«« Toth or Boston, nr dat 1-8per cent dtacooat, cur-
MQC\* or draftson thin city.

*nn da willbe forwardedby exprwa or man. as mar
luTdirt -cted within ten to twenty days from thedalaof
robwn pUoa* THe Coupon Bonds am Issued In Janom-
tiitHrM Of •

' S3O, SIOO, SSOO, SI,OOO.
Tb« Ttegist'cred Bonds Is same amounts. Also, 15.00U
ttenilanS°aJ Tzr July Ist. tbe rrt^«B of converting
Legal Tender Notes Into tbe ~flte-Twenty’* Bonds
win cease. PwCeswlablnff tosecure» United States

,Bond AT PAU carta; nix per cent InterestIN GOLD,should sec dIn taelrorder* before ibat time.
For fortherlnformution inquirear oar office, or a»

drees nsby roan.
PEE3TON WTLLABD & XEAH, Bankers,

Cor. Clark rod SouthWater na. Chicast*.ajS-egQ-M-w&r-Let-

JAMES,
rORMITHLT 0?

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
CnstamHouse street,Ifar Orleans,la.

SSTABUS3IEDHr ISSO,
NOW OF

88 Randolph street, Chicago, 111.,
Specialist In the treatment of

Old Cnsoxic. Jlescttkial. Blood and Sxcr Dio*
kases ahd Oboaxio Wsaxxsss.

Cores them without reeordn; to Mercury. lodide
PotassU, Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. James usaa a.
Kkcthauzer. whichis a posrnv* onus la all biooa
diiwMHi, Organic Weakness, Droucht on by excess
over taxation of boaloeas. or entailed hereditarily,
causinglossef memory. nervousand general debility.
Ac, cured by an Infallible method, saving botn d uo
akaexpense. Dr. James larecommended by the press
S’tnerallyof the South, the medical (Acuity aud pro-
wonof medical colleges. Ac. Tbo*eafflictedshould

. apply immediately,ana be curedof these terrible di*»esses. *

Bemenrber, Dr. James* Office and Parlors are at 8(
Bandolph st.. betweenState andDearborn Sts.

Office open from 9a«M. aotUSP.M. Coosnltatfoos
Inviolable. Jestg«B3tnet

JfARE REDUCED
BT THE

Grand Trank Railway,
$4Less to Boston,

Bess to Bixflblo
TUAN BT ANT OTHER LINE.

FARES, Uli UAH,
CUlcmgo to Buffalo $13.25
Chicago to Uonton $23.25

Corresponding redactions made toall points la the
Eastern States and Canadas. Morningand eveningex-
fress trah s from Chicago connect with Grand Tronic
rainsatDetroit.

_TICKET OFFICE, 56 DEARBORN SI1.. CHICAGO.
8. T. WEBSTER.

Westu ’GeaT Ag't Grand Trunk Railway,
Sfi st. Cblosgo.

C 3. BRTDGES. Managing Director. Montreal,
jea-gSO’Mt-xw&r-net

JJEBEIKG’S
SAFES IN KANSAS.

DextxuCitt,April Slat, 130,
Msssse. Hnancro * Co„ Chicago:

Gents—On the 19th lnst„ a large fire occurred at
this place, destroying a large amount ofproperty. Wo
had one of your Safes in oar store, which was sur-
rounded by about 500 gallons of coal oil.and also a
large amonnt of varnishes, turpentine, rossln, Aa,
which madea fearfe!fire

Oarbnlldloffaadstock were entirely lost. AD that
wesaved wereour books and papers that were intbs

When we opened it wc foundthe contents Is good
condition, and tho Safe looks asifIt would stand an-
other Just such fire.

Fleaee sendus anothernumber fiveSafeImmediately,,
YeryrespectniDy.

E.T.CHEE3JIAE* CO.

The above is another of the.many tacAUtwtahla
prooft. (which we are constantly receiving), as to
which Safe la the most reliable when put to the test
Alarge assortment now arriving at tho store.

HERRING & CO.,
40 STATE STREET.

jei3-gSI9 gtnet

Wheel r & Wilson's

115,000 ,J
Of them in use in this country

and Europe.
These arc the only machines making

the Lock Stitch with the Rotating
Hook.

Arc profitable and available a lira
time.

Equal seamstresses..jqaal to ten sc, v
An annual dividend of too to 50<7

per cent.-(on their co3t)*may- be obtained la
use—by their possessor-

The Class Cloth-Presser, (so"popor
lar,) can only be had with these Machines.

geo. it. cmrmDES,
General Agent forIllinois. Wisconsin. lowa,Minnesota

KansTl* and Northern Indiana
XOfi Lake Strcet.Cblcago.

jyClrcolars can be bad on applicationor by post.
Jel3 gi26 lmy Mawnet

TJNION LEAGUE,
A. NEW AND BEAUimJX. '

QUARTETTE and CHORUS.
Words by Miss JOSEPHINE pTTUMAS. Moalcby

T. MAItTIS TOWNB.
Dedicated to the Union Leagues of Uxe Northwest.

, GHOSTS.
Coma pledge the heart, and pledge theband.Wellgtre yon friendlygreeting;
Well for the gloriousUnion stand.

While rebels weTa defeating.
Aliberal discount win be made whereten oz more siw

sent to one addxesa.

Price 25 Cents (Single Copies,>

AH ordersmost be addreasedtothoPublisher,

H. 91. HXGGDiS,

U7 BAMSOLPH STREET
JeIS-cS6B-6t-pet

QHAS. L. NOBLE, '

WHOLESAD3 D SALES 19

■LAMPBj
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

17$ W.-tKE STREEP.
apl7-c6SMynet _

PRTJIT JARS
■*" FOB SALE AT
LAMP AND OIL STORK,

lri&c»ls3tiiet
**<**•**■ QEO.Q.POFBL

CAUL THE ATTENTION
—OF—

■Wholesale Buyers
To car stock cf

SUk and Worsted Embroidery
Braids

In BlMt «rd Colored In
Complete Assortment in the city. ai»o » **“* **“« w%

TBIMMINGr RIBBONS,

Quilled Taffetas and lawns
BUGLE GIMPS.

Tireamand Cloak Hatton* and Orwure mentis Sun Umbrella*, Acc.
GRAVES & IRVINK.

78 Lake Street*
je23-g£OC-3tret

TTURBISH & EGLESTON.
X FOUWACDISO AND

COHmiSSION MERCHANTS,
And Aientt for the Mle or Soserjnnd Smpe.M Ktrer
street.Chicago. je^HpL<-3traet

\ T WHOLESALE.—A splendid
XXassortment ofLadles*. Ml-seV and Childrens’

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Alio. Men's, Boys' and Youths', of the best quality »4
styles, wblehweofferat tbevery lowest prlceiofoxsii*

K. hamurr * CO.. 132 street.Chicago.
leilgua-lmutt

AIR HEATING FURNACES.

TYB.BOTNTON’S Jt'-tiX-ttO.
JL/ileUUcand Rooflas

- TABSISn,
iro“-

******ffOKOi-liWl*/


